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Kaylie rolled over and looked at the clock on her dresser.
It read 8:01 A.M.
"Oh, fuck." she said, running her fingers through her auburn hair. She looked next to her at the
empty space in her bed, where just hours ago the body of an incredibly attractive man had been.
All around were sex toys yanked from her drawer, some dangling from its edge. Her clothes were
everywhere, furniture misarranged, the smell of sweaty, hot sex still lingering in the air.
Her stomach grumbled. So hungry, she thought.
The image of Jason was replaced with the image of her boss, Lauren, who ran the art gallery where
she worked. Some big name, asshole artist was opening his show today. She’d been unlucky with
traffic the last few days, showing up tent to twenty minutes late, and later each time.
Jason, she thought, instantly forgetting all about her bitch of a boss. She'd gotten drunk with him
last night, a last minute Tinder meet up that had ended extremely well. So well, in fact, that she
had hoped she could hop on top of him and ride out another orgasm before going to work. Jason
had somehow wound her up hard... five minutes into their dinner and he'd had her laughing and
She leaned over to her low dresser, pulling out her hitachi magic wand, yanking it free of the other
sex toys, feeling beyond horny. Her heart pounded in her chest as she stared at the bulbous head,
her finger resting on the switch.
She looked at the clock again. It now read 8:03. Lauren had told her that if she was late again, this
would really be it. She’d fire her for real.
"Ugh... why!" She said with a long sigh, knowing her boss would kill her if she was late again.
Cursing to herself and trying desperately to rub away the pounding, alcoholic haze that still
lingered in her mind, she stepped out, nearly falling over her favorite heels. *

Kaylie met the most amazing guy, named Jason, just last night... but wakes up in her
bed the next morning to find herself with two problems.
One, she's going to be late for work, and her asshole boss will probably fire her.
Two, this amazing guy is gone!
While getting ready for work, she manages to get him through text. What happens
next will either result in her losing her job or having another crazy, wild, sexual
experience... we're obviously all hoping that she chooses the latter. ; )
This erotic short story contains : dildo play, dirty talk, phone sex, shower sex.
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